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WATERBURY — Crosby High senior Alberim Klenja has patiently 

waited for a chance to be the Bulldogs’ signal-caller after three 

seasons as a backup. Now it’s his time. 

Klenja threw a tight spiral to Davonte Howard for a 21-yard 

touchdown to give the Bulldogs a 6-0 win over Waterbury Career 

Academy as the Bulldogs captured the Waterbury Football 

Jamboree on Saturday at Municipal Stadium. 

 

In the aftermath of Crosby’s triumph, Klenja 

noted, “Davonte and I are the new Mike 

(Marshall) and Eli (Mbaya).”  Marshall and 

Mbaya were last year’s star quarterback-

receiver duo for the Bulldogs.  Howard praised 

Klenja, who took a hard hit as he released the 

ball. 

 

“Alberim threw a perfect ball,” said Howard. 

“We’ve been playing together since middle 

school. We’re on the same page. I have a lot of 

confidence in him. He’s ready to lead us.”    Of 

the hard hit, Klenja said, “That happens. You 

have to be able to take one for the team.”   

 

Earlier in the jamboree, Crosby beat Wilby, 14-0. 

Fullback Isaac Burgos ran for a 46-yard TD and 

tailback Raecuan Digsby added a 3-yard TD run. 

Burgos also had a two-point conversion run. 

 

“We’re going to have a balanced offense,” said 

Klenja. “It’s not good to be one-dimensional.” 

In the opening quarter, Dyjuon Butler of Wilby 

electrified the crowd with an 81-yard kickoff return to the 1-yard line against Sacred Heart-Kaynor Tech. That set up 

Raekwon James’ 1-yard TD run, and quarterback Alexandre Gonzalez’s two-point conversion run. 

 

Quarterback Saijon McIntosh carried for an 8-yard TD run, and running back Tiron Ferris added a 15-yard TD run to lift 

the Hearts to a 12-8 win over the Wildcats. 

WATERBURY, CT-090217JS10– Alberin Klenja (12) tosses a 

touchdown pass despite being pressured by WCA’s Jaylen Gopie 

(5) during the annual Waterbury Football Jamboree held 

Saturday at Municipal Stadium in Waterbury. Jim Shannon  

Above, Crosby’s Isaac Henry, center, gets stopped by WCA’s 

Jaylen Gopie (5) and Shaun Tellado while trying to run up the 

middle during the final quarter of the annual Waterbury 

Football Jamboree on Saturday at Municipal Stadium in 

Waterbury.    
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Kennedy and WCA played to a scoreless tie in the second quarter. Defensive end Marquise Blagmon of Kennedy went 

high to deflect a pass from WCA’s Matt Torres. Blagmon dove for the ball, but couldn’t come up with the interception. 

 

In period 4, Kennedy’s Evel Pacheo and teammate Jordance Dozier combined for the perfect tip drill. Pacheo tipped a 

Sacred Heart-Kaynor Tech pass behind him and Dozier 

caught the ball in stride near the sideline for a nifty 

interception. That was the highlight of another 

scoreless quarter. 

 

Scores by quarters:  

 Sacred Heart-Kaynor Tech 12, Wilby 8;  

 WCA 0, Kennedy 0;  

 Crosby 14, Wilby 0;  

 Kennedy 0, Sacred Heart-Kaynor Tech 0;  

 Crosby 6, WCA 0. 

 

Reach Mark Jaffee at mjaffee@rep-am.com or follow 

him on Twitter @TheRealJaffman. 

 

Below, Wilby’s Raecuan Digsby, left, is hauled down by 

Crosby tackler Kevin Lacen during the third period of the 

jamboree. 
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